Appendix 12

Required Documents in Team Room

1. Organization Chart Showing Major Units
2. Required Data Exhibits
3. Budget for FY 2009
4. 2009 Annual Report to the Commission
5. Data Summary Tables
6. 2009-10 University Catalog
7. Most Recent Financial Statement and Audit
8. Complete UH Hilo Organizational Chart

Additional Documents in Team Room

Institutional Governance

Chancellor’s Announcements to Campus Community
Chancellor’s Appointment Letter, Task Force on Institutional Governance
Curriculum Review Process: Flow Chart and Notes
Policy Review Process: Flow Chart and Notes
Faculty Governance Charters
  Congress Charter
  College Senate Charters: CAFNRN, CAS, CoBE
  Descriptions of CHL and CoP Curriculum and Policy Review Procedures

Ph.D. in Hawaiian and Indigenous Culture and Language Revitalization
  Policies for the Ph.D. Program
  Catalog copy for Ph.D. and M.A. Programs in HILCR
  Notes from Meetings with Dean Garrod
  Yamamoto Report
  Assessment Plans
  CV of Full-Time Ph.D. Faculty
  CV of Adjunct Ph.D. Faculty

Faculty Handbook 2009-2010